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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Thato Matlala

Address:10573 Kwena Street Daveyton,Benoni 1520

Mobile number: (+27) 78 814 8761

Email Adress:matlalathato4@gmail.com

Dear Hiring Mananger,

This letter I express my interests in Flight Attendant position,based on the qualification I obtained

as a flight attendant,I may not have any experience but truly believe that I am the best canidate for

this position as I am a hard worker,confident,a team player and strive to get the best results,which

helps me grow as an individual and learn from others.The intense yet amazing training I’ve

qualified for has also helped me in this present time.

I also have previous work experience,I’ve worked for a Lodge,called Airport Game Lodge as a

Bartender,Waitress and Assistant cook,it taught me how to muntitask, handle working under

presssure and to keep maintaining and providing best services to our clients. I am currently

voluteering at a community day care centre which I love doing as it helped me learn how to be

patient with people and understand their needs,I’ve also grown to communicate better with

children and give more dedicated attention to them.

I would like to have an opportunity to discuss how my previous work experience,skills and

qualification that can help better myself and your Airline. Until then thank you for your time and I

look forward to talk/meet with you soon.

Sincerely

Thato Matlala

Preferred occupation Other jobs

Preferred work location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1994-09-21 (29 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location East Rand
Gauteng
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Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

Salary you wish 8,000.00 R per month
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